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1WÈtkKlY COLONIST AISTD OHBOISriOLE.

CURES AND COMFORT FOR
THE BED-RIDCÈK.
. ;;■= —si-.

Holloway’s Ointment.

Newfoundland Delegates —A private let
ter received by a gentleman in this city from 
.Newfoundland, states that Hone. N. Stabb, 
T. Carter, P. Tessier and John Silent have 
been appointed delegates to arrange the 

which Newfoundland Shall enter

the very nature of American institutions 
being a source of inquietude in Russia ; 
but so long as Americans are likely to be 
a source of annoyance to Englandi and 
probably engage the British forces, wfllle 
Muscovite hordes pour into India, so long 
Americans will be petted and encouraged 

If Russian ambition was

made my wife a nob woman. By the way, 
jiir, you’re an Englishman t

y.—So, ek; and I came to learn what 
yon intend to do wipan yon take the Island.

G. F.—Do, air 7 I intend to hoist the stars- 
and-etripes. <•.

Y.—Bat, what will you do with the pro
perly of nnn-conibatante 7 

Q, F.—Protect it, sir, if I shed the last 
drop of blood in my veins.

V - Bat «apposé it get*burued up.
G. F.—Thee, sir, I’ll indemnify the owners; 

give them a draft on the UnttSd States Treas
ury payable when I shall to President.

V.—I’m véry much oblige* to you for, 
-your frankness; Mr. Train ; rihd if jott ever 
come- rip out way lean guarantee that yob 
will reCSive * very warts reception. Good 
morning.

"h ;G. F.—l hank yon, I shall call. Good 
morning. - •-

I- Ekit ViotofisD, by a private staircase feed
ing1 very rnticK as though he had paid a visit 
to a private hmatfe asylum in which there; 
was a single iàmàtéànd no keeper.

Wlq SritiBji (tnlmàt,

and CHRONICLE.

Saturday, June 12, 1669 terms upon 
the Confederacy. rittt wonderful Ointment «rts like matfe in rtilevlnr

rsjmïsaffiœ^iasis&sæsi:

-ewe- Qout Md ____1'>
ITosal»rereft6m«ibereeklbgpBni» »?,*neamatis*<à<l

Oipthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throats, Coughii'aii 
Golds

8fcS%n> JKfctasffirMg'S

"iæS^ÊÈÈÊÈ

ôS^ÿtrSUea Wtte wentoCM W«e weta ; r^l y ttw>
Sa sKs!J«3£*as-s?3a P-

The Durbar at Umbâlla reminds 

of the days of the great Mogul, or
The Cariboo Telegraph Linn.—We 

are sorry to learn that Mr. T. Buie, the pro
prietor of the Cariboo telegraph line intends 
to close it for want of support. Could riot a 
email subsidy bar extended by the Govern
ment,

The Sir James Douglas will leave for Na-| . 
naimo ai 7 o’clock to-morrow morning. She 
wlïPtrikë, amcrig bér passcbièik, tbè' èfficefs 
abd members ofUbé District Grand Lodge, 
E. B., F. & A^ M., who propose to hold a 
meeting at Nanaimo.

Iby Russia, 
satisfied with regard to India, the United 
States would be the first place that the 
Czar would endeavour £o crash ; and 
with the weight that the possesion of 
India wonld give to Raïsisffl polities in 
the world,: each an achievement: would be 
eo difficult matter. Before snob a result 
canbrippew, however, the whole partition; 
of the world most be changed ; and üit-j 
fortunately for Muscovite 'ambition, Rns-j 
sian power rests1 on a Verÿ shaky founda
tion ; while, on the contrary, British 
power is based on ground as firm as that 
Archimedés sought, by which he proposed: 
to move the world. England is the rdtik 
indicated by 'prophecy, on which the 
power of RussiaJs. to split, évèti aided by

one
the scenes described in Lalla Rookh j 
the absence of ladies being the Only 
drawback ; Lady Mayo, and a few of 
the wives of the officers, so far as we 
learn, being the only ones present, 
thereby depriving the scene of a gr eat 
deal of its romance. But altogether 
it was one of those events., in history, 
that for» the starting point for fitimre 

* narrative, The object in:the arrange- 
doubtless to humour" the

01 t
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Brush Fikes.—A letter from Clinton 
mentions that brush fires are burning in the 
vicinity. The country wis dry and parched, 
no raiu having falleo-for-eome time.

The steamer'O- S. Wryfet arrived from 
Seattle and Orcas kland last evening She 
on hoard 600 barrels of lime for Portland, 
Oregpn.

Ah election for a delegate to pqpgress 
took place in Wfsbicglen Tetrito|cy 
So. N u beard fpm, Governor,!

<if »

. ment was ,
Eastern taste for effect. On the part 
of the British,this was very .well man
aged; the diversity ip the uniforms ; 
grgt of the cavalry, which was compos
ed of Hussars, Lancers and regiments 
of irregular horse ; the Infantry of «II the allies that her wily diplomacy can 
the line, Cameronian Highlanders, [attract to her sUndard, e--.it 
Riflemen, &e., these interspersed with 
the bright uniforms of tfro diplomatic 
corps and the to—Éegal suite, formed 
the most magnificent oétip œü witness
ed for many years bn the scorching 
ptainsoftati». TfSthe «SW»

of Sikh and with their
large bodies of retainers, formed a 
splendid foil, and if we. add to all this 
the picturesque effect produced tiy long 
lines of elephants and dromedaries 
with housings of scarlet and gold, we 
shall have a picture worthy the pencil 
of Horace Vernet. The whole affair, *s 
admitted: by' disinterested witnesses, 
whs a grand success Wbd assisted tio 
doubt in the achievement of thé great 
object for which it was created, 
from a period long anterior to tho 
Christian era, he» been most, covet-
ed land,io-she Uniwerse ; thennmber 
of times it has been ctnqnered arid the 
diversity of races that prbduePd the 
conquerors, are without pirqiïel fg the 
World's history. Every Mpqqiqtipn 
with the annate of Hindo»tan, is tinged 
with : romance. The-moat fabulons 
wealth in gold, silver and precious 
stones; the most delicious spices, the 
finest silks, everything in fact that can 
heat the imagination in relation to 
luxury and splendor. Each in fis torn, 
ali the great powers of, Christendom 
bsve desired the poasesaion of this fan 
vored land,and it cannqt therefore be 
s cause of surprise that England is 
bated and envied as the undisputed 
ruler of all this vast territory, with its 
immense population of nearly two hun
dred millions. For this grerit prize !*„#. 
she has fodgjht with France, Holland 
and other' European powers; and the 
immense hosts of -Mahomedan arid 
Hindoo prinoes have each Üu their tnfn 
been defeated, and made the vaseajs of 
a power that has conquered and jheW 
more of that great çoptijppnt tb$n4uy

Scrota 1*
i-ds. 'tz tl orft-rrt Effi* PHEHI

The British Benevolent SttoieTY.—At
the annual dinner of this worthy Bounty, 
given at San Francisco a few days ago, C. B- 
Yooog, Esq, rose to.prosposa the eighth 
sentiment . Hie remarks constituted 4° 
abusing, and biting satoasm on Geo;ga 
FmrwvM flfp
raps ow the sboildsts ef .. . ... 

.strain mock-engelietic, The speaker, bow-

r ;tPB '3t

UlI7f)r—Ti-f-t
' raei»i«rot‘ a

çqay. ■or t
W 55?o -iTuesday Jane 8

A Victorian BàS âtrflttermnnrtîu ««r. 
Francis Train.

A Victorian who rétrirned from San Fran
cisco on the CaTiforma, having read in the 
newepapere the sanguinary threats of the re
doubtable Geb. Francis 'Train towards Van-' 
ebuver Island, made : bold-to call tipod that 
gentleman at bid hotel and ascertain his in
tentions ; so about an boor betefé i the steam
er was' to sail fpr.tbis place he tépàtekrtd
the hotel and fpnnd about fifteen gmtlernen 
df à Fenian cast qf ponhteh^' aktombied

audience to Wffl? B«M“‘ W ParVM- ,:.W 
Vioto^an,>nxieae to get away, aoqoooced to 
the fifteen gentlemen in. the antertoO» M>St 
he was a' Vanconverian, and the?, as the 
iteamet was about to eafi, it wai* necessary 
he shünîd have *n andienoe with Mrv Train 
ïmmtiiàtéiy^aad would1 the fifteen gentle- 
meriTforekaid^rhdiy ete^Mdkànd ^ve 
tern the next opportunity t ' ^'Certaialy-

who, the.momçut he announced himself from 
‘he teknfi. T«g«ded hjig with an air of xu- 
tereat similar to that With whfoh a oat te 
supposed to regard a mouse. Presently^ 
“tinkle, tinkle” from within, and, a sm.alj 
boy opened the parlor door. àûd throatieg bis 
head into the ante-rootri, snog out) with sten
torian tongs and with tbe air of a ba/ber’e 
apprentice, “Nezl.” drir ^fifhnà efaf 168 for
ward and found himself in the awful presence 
oi Mr. Train, whom he found to be a portly 
gentlemap of about 40 years of âgé, w.th a 
very agreeable expression of countenance 
end exceedingly aflatie manpers.

Victorian—Good moruiog. Mr. Train, my 
, of Victoria, Vancouver Is 
i" Mi' 'd iiitja t-.'ioii iiewJ-.M

George Francis—Ah, indeed, Mr.
I’m happy to make your acquaintknoe. 
You’re the first gentleman I’ve, met from 
y oar port ; bat yon won’t, I hope, be thé last, 
a. I expecf to see a good deal ofyopr jp^plei 
and your, island within the sexy thirty,: days. 
What’s your population 7 

V.—About 10,000.
G. F .—Any mèn-of-war Î any Indians * 

any soldiers ? what are your resources 1 
V.—Coal, gold, copper, fi—
G. F —Any timber Î 
V.T-Ves, sir, lots.
G. Fi—Oh, then, I shan’t have to .take my 

pontoon bridges np with me. I’ll get my 
material On the spot. I shall bridge1 the 
Straits of Foca and cross my Fenian army 
upon «them. I shall burn the bridges behind 
them. There’ll be no retreat, sir,—no re
treat. Fight’s the ford, sir, with me; The 
wrongs of Iceland most he avenged.

V.—But, Mr. Trsjo, what has Vancouver 
got to do With Ireland ?

0. *V.?rI.shall croate,g diversion, sir. 
■While the, British lion is MMCtipfi Ad «tiWh 
in Ireland, which is itt head, 1 shall attack 
Vaneonver Island, which is Hé taih When
U Mt P?
’round to attack as in Vanoony^.^SW: 
-then r-bedemertiM tail, apd the Ecoitot there 
will give it a pfod; rind ed we «hall keep ’on
»*■MM
MtJWÜlïjjmMlM» Qd yo? «note,

'iieot L:i

lie press, fo a EobOhazaska.— awanipmtSwa», ISSuf

.... - - “r^
I tu ‘1 iOto.n>t .»'>■: -V y. ■TTI; i\ !■ : -'ey Theeeoomplaintsare moat distressing,te 6olh boàyJUnuSOWL NOTICE. 'S.’SFS&lfeiV.EflM;
stlslüli!

aa Dkck, orer toepafjgao otthekWntye tmrt*b ffeîol 
radually penetrate andin almost every qaae give inline 

JfateretteC; but pocseveraneewill be nebaswryi*»S»
itkssast,,-»..

«Mù,9 «SSu- ..." 
to™' A3 

'J"S.1SSiS:53î^’b
(Ooswetp^j 1: dliisn*^ . w!
SS lA: ■
TES)-’ «

lie.

serving of nq saroggtio eplogief, bn,t were 
entitled to the; highest meed of praise. Be 

in Pailiçnlarlg waijm., terms of the 
Overland Monthly, and said it deserved the 
hearty support ofievery liver of refined litera
ture. He proposed The Prêta. Responded 
to by’Mti Fabian, of the News Letter. Mdelo 
by the bapd—‘‘Good pt. Anthony.”

" Tue Flying Squadron^— The Flying

<A Jane1 for Bahia, where it wtll be jolted bj 
thé Phosbafrom thé *Télt Indies; tienée t<
Rio de Janeiro, and dn to the Gape of Good 
Hope, - whirih it will leave about the end bl 
September for - Melbourne arid' Sydney 
visiting New Zeeltod sboM 'the1 middle o

conver Island at ine end or zpru, mence course it would not be tbne.,to*i*Oy popuisEdtd p net 
home, torichifag rit Honoldlu, Tahiti, ValprirJ ‘ t, th. best;
aiso, and the Falkland Islands, so efl to reach sud most certain remedj, |n Coughs, Colds, Asthma,England by thé middle Of October dexl^arl fceter 0r He
__The Owl 'Ttofirii.t-.fr.:— i rtSTfomb^gChl^yUe^a lÆiiablé’remedy

y . ....——- i yiees<®c»»w«ins:^
Island Burggp aep Cheese,-Urge qçani

titles of fresh Island batter are brought fotq ,ro,tationsj which only pear the.plated cams, and are 
town daily and eold at the stores at ton,; 
bits per pound. Spmf,gf tbs
ordaredjkçgs anf firkins aqd pyppose tq , gait sw<«a*toM«mror
Wà WrtW WV* . Bold t» Boites, taiud 3s. 'mt4e4ÊfÈÊÊ§iasÙp
are taming their attention to,cheese making.:
The production eLbuttof to» , year far ex
ceeds thattof any prev'ams season, and1 it- Je

•fl?W.'fl! “Sfr!
produce fro9 Çal)forni»dnihe fntnrt. , , ,

i A DEsmtTER from the Satellite, the other 
"day took up hia quarters at the Indian yiK 
lage at Saanich, and bad 4effi<led to return to 
irrit ptineipte* arid join jtbf tribe, wht# 
thé officers, pounced fiowp jipon him and pt$t 
an end it» bta romantic dreams. He wsk, 
taken back, to his ship, where he proved to 
be Levi Roberts,thepriccipal witness egarngt
m&Wr .

Dspaxtuer of th* Mail Steamer —The 
steamer Oeiiforoia satied at fi o’clock la§t 
evening from Bequimait, carrying aw#y some 
ôOjpassengers. About ooa^tolf fif the nom» 
ber were from the Sound, and otbere are 
bound ^elovupop busing. Hon W AG 
Yonog and family, and Messrs Katney, W 
Smith., W H Sutton and wife, were among 
those on board. The freight reached 400
t?D8* ■ --- -----——,

j Speaking of the Government Honae trie-
graphic instruments : the Newt says “We
are glad to say that we were not alone in
taking the articles for sewing machines.
Oar meaning contemporary [the Colonist]
weft #o far as to find ont, that they were
tWdeuip Notion.’/ Ei^it, friend %«. We
rtéremé badly taken in as yourself; so let ne
eMafcChaBdsiritid-Sàÿ so more about it.

•HU Vfi nr?r',:iu mu »i i'[i.'-giitiaia'Crw.: •
From Bubeaed Inlrt.—The etoacyt %

- m The Rames THiNNiNG.r-We are gtievedfo
pœ»

i Witoe»,fire<ikvaPfitinhPf.j o%uAffl«bim 
one ! oï onr- earliest merohanta, ■ and w»S' a 
good and-emerpriBmg maiL Thevanks of omt 

>piOriéeré rifeÛbiMtiég-MpwdiyiinofI war!
3ta*aM .st: tï.-u liéill ilyfioTiIi ,en « n.

•ditidédlà» teü«ys ^T-j^apki& finUsl)
America, $69,115 IT; Bank ofirBjtitlsb flol* 
fithbteV- I82ÏÎ19 13 ; Weila, Fargo <6 Ou j 
$23,589. • , ■was ^ ï

r The Distriots’ Rsp«*8RNtatiow.—Messrs.
■Bkinrier and «Drinkiaaier teve beat» eniioiled 
toLrtMd Jor tho;dteUiete’ regiescptetio^,. ,

tôqghs, Cÿié] Rheumatism, DiarrUoea, 
. Dysentery, aad Feyer.

TWk“ï55Sga^.ms,B5Æ85

is loveloahle ta ttie ebere diseast», aad,la iadlape ti ble 
ayafamilla.arcwdcseÿbeing:

In OKoWra waa Çhtorodyne.-tiae “ Laeceti™ Uecétobcr
^bB.6». OÔLl.l6,lBS6w,Nri>â CÊtOttOOTSlÀ-Bitmct

lh'l O'i titrai

83BJ
ssaws1"’

-,
à* S

8,Wi3&âtei«?«rài^a2üiSi&S«8<U
treéhprarsafflxrid t«eeobilàx $vl-, .r.;. wfS-IffOW
CTSPRAMCE AGyNCV;

b tnîjtïos ! MsaA anl tesoiMARINE—Pacific Insurance Company, San
3 0 '• j 1"! j b 0 '• (J Oit il w 0 7/ «503.0 qH-C.
FIBB—Imperial Insurance Company, London.
j5neç[ v liijjimî teui ?”i7 oi.\ \
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il
ot the mighty warriors of ancient times 
who swept over the country, but never 
retained more than a portion in sub
jection. 1 hat India was.the prime ob
ject of Russian ambition, we have 
every reason to believe ; the conquest of 
Turkey and Persia was the only inter
vening obstacle to be overcome—the 
highway to India. Luckily British 
Statesmen were famsighted enough to 
understand that ulterior object on the 
part; the Czars, arid have np 
present time made tfie centra of Islam- 
ism the breakwater to stay the 911 ward 
march of MusoovWhordefl. Thwarted 
in their advAnce in that direction, thè> 
have penetrated through Tartary and 
independent Wtiltitib .to tfie frontifirs 
of Oabofd» And' bad . even ançceeded in 
elevating fine, of,their eurtstides slb the 
throne of the AfiytaneiBpjre, wheqcç be 
was buried; by .06^ firiepd and ally the 
Amer Sbere AH;for whose leception.tlm 
Durbar at UmbaHa washeld.
cess of Sbere Ali, %^r '*WW

pi., »
ch$0i«iAf». -BflSÉbdmldft^flre88 of that *aar ito: Dts ■» aile, babit^, you iOttghtelfl 
Oofinlty teems with(espression8 indicative wiVd ft dp51 Fdrfispe you «finite? m hoL.-i
<S*. bW«r »»U,: to
their immavdble determiiiatioeb at «; ef f$0bhlni4»uïs^FlJ^SWP •
sacrifice to be mastérs of India. Of course j '■ ®<»-tBonoeraediy].. , flmvy to FPluSi1

esr—d y™ arursKUSse
sssriaaas Ssssefew.

to involve England in war. Hence their kQ0W taste of tobacco or liquor. That 
intense professions of amity for the United gCC0Qnta for my snooeas in life.; Why, tk, 
States, than whom no nation in the world x went to Omaha not >or* a cent. In 
is more intensely detested by the Czars; six months I failed for over $800,000 and

3-i 1

Tl •

Mafiy years ago, the 'writer of these lines and an IntaHd ÿhysldan, whDe vititing the
aad witnessed ’ many1 surprising andIsland of SL Crete for their hetith,' es

beneficial effects ôf the Euk thefo prodided 4» ««Jf of-thé tirralto who were (likejIllpwjlF ■ ■

WM» Mromltotera !o
«A«B#ilnâhftM#*86lllk8S-toodeh f1,9W ej fI ru " i>;i
s ThrraroltefMe lajwrswas a glmdous sutoess for MmselL'and suffering humanity : 
for thé èdetz«tet«!dUÏ*ATIOKdHTmBS*^ ;
TATION BITTBBffWA»fdritoFi#*eal w^n******* -'«*»
rtishig parûpbnW «Mtabto world forltekedkihai afiéetà^vrcAet » mpld-revalu- 
tionkihehirt«Y P?n»àiane, and became aai'héuSèhoid^voii* alt>ov« itheiriypMd ■

^Jletwtihstsfdiagithe l^i=wt|ti»^-SL'Oidte«Bton, usadestipreesly fimthe 
j .pouaiinguif theae-BittaMp tim qnanttiy: was inadequate.1 -N therefore hecama neowstiy. 
:thtito»aa^eniSBtsthp<mwext«iS7McaM dbtitedIsiiitfld*i«B»>be«iaa*, «ad 
wti y^ttdhSd'^ Qti'-iltonas te làsfc1 pii^ésel' ■t-fl#v#as (ffirtmiateAn «entingi «^,<1 
" 11 “ ; ri&n&tidtit Mébin^df ^ ilàrgést-and ttoà:ieida6tiivé.'eshrttlcpkdh»,1 r

fanmMettii'n y/fiBrn ^j^Aetiàéi^SXMJ;’
r soon the proprietors of thri SLAMCATlOH 3ITfiEa&«»rt hkja rr

Ü mpMWfabcrWwitS^Wperfevtiy ÿfreStuOi* fimri: needed te WV&Pr.H 
iÆfjMtâffîSoma aacawvufpB* ,.

theatiiW j^uMng'tite raga^çane and otherwis» prepariagifilir.titftotilte flàwffrî E

IM, ifisterji'ifti»wwHv 9vw fire7nlllisn- hotües^^ * 
adaptôdte oldknd y&mig/male and femtifc otoeyfire â»me$Wtetiitê, and 4w»3F/; 
produce an Immediate henoflrial result, 1
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id General Gael
ery.

ISTICE NEEDHAM.]

Friday, J une 4,1869.
'he prisoner was eharg- 
Blaqaiete, with intent 
harm. The prisoner 
be Attorney General 
' of the Grown. Mr. 
lr. Courtney, defended

l|

i conclusive as to the 
place on Store street, 

the act, bat urged the 
r the lesser ofience o 
Justice, in bis charge, 

Ring, bat the jury 
guilty as charged in the 
rieoner was sentenced 
Lament with hard labor 
m—This was a charge 
p prisoner, for -appropri- 
deede. The prisoner 

Mr. Robertson, instruot- 
k appeared for the de- .

been gone into for the 
irney General, with the 
Justice, entered a nolla 
int agreeing to compen- 
; witness agreeably to 
ipaldiog, 8. M., might

/,

Murders—Immediately 
Wood, counsel for John, 
West Coast murderers, 

L ease for the prosecution 
the prisoner discharged, 

nourned the court till the

and the Tuans-oom- 
d.—If any doubts as 
events (which we 
d from time to time 
remain in the minds 

they ought to be dis- 
plegrams of to-day. 
[ration of this Colony 
an is evidently deter- 
Home Government, 

us for Canada to say 
naive ns and the thing 
we trust, nevertheless, 
as we may make for 

| meantime, and we 
ote that a member of 
pmmons with the in- 
Lfford N orthcote, ex. 
Ltisfied with our ability 
terms. Bat the most 
k of the news is that 
pdoubted intention of 
rnment to constrnot, 
ran tee, the construe- 
very much the same 
koad through British 

The most soeptieal 
pnvinoed that we shall 
knd even with the ex- 
al Mioistry that now# 
strings of John Ball, 

karantee is talked of 
those who want land 
better harry up and 

is no time to lose.
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rioM.—The unprecedented 
la’ Macassar Oil during the 
promoting the growth, re

tying the human hair, has 
> spring up in every possi- 
io far copy the label as fre* 
the unwary ; some offer to 

pe of a Macassar Oil (omit- 
me), with other recipes of 
r for a few postage stamps, 
ss to manufacture the real 
isiderably reduced price, if 
1 purchase it. Indeed, the 
ched purloiners from cheap 
looks is “Legion," and calls 
at care on the part of the 
selection of articles for the 
viands have complaints re* 
ties who have materially 
use of these trashy cornu 
istrate to some extent such 
isers should see that Rowi 
he wrapper of each bottle.

S

Mast Prevail!
tsaparilla and Pills 
r vitiated oi impoverished

e out and carry off air bad

medicines for the stomach, 
tidneys.
im I Try them I

581
—i

of Perfumes !
u’s Florida Water invig- 
lens the weak add débilitât- 
ts the nervous and excitable, 
iful slumber to the wçary

counterfeits, buyers should 
Florida Water prepared by 
re, Lanman A Kemp. New 

555*

i is but one
that has stood the - test of 
or over thirty years, has 
te, and which is to day ad- 
ly fragrant water adapted 
i of the bath, the haudker-
it.
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